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Great Themes The Millennium begins!  In Heaven Christians praise the LORD!  On earth the victorious disciples enter the The Millennium will  be a time when the Mosaic Law is practiced everywhere.  The Jewish missionaries (144,000) who During the last 1/2 of the Great Tribulation the 144,000 Jewish Christians preach to all  nations of the earth.

(Nines) Promised Land to enjoy the wonderful dawn of righteousness, peace, and natural abundance on earth. preached the faith will  be honored above the nations with thrones in return for their sacrifice and obedience to Jesus.The nations who obey (the Sheep) will  enter the millennium.  The nations who disobey (the Goats) will  go to hell.

Great Truths Sinners Prophets Rule the On His Jesus On His Kings Disciples Children Helpless God's God's Holy Servants Joy In The 144,000 Perfect Kept From Nations Nations Reapers New New New No One One

(Triplets) Vanish Exalted Earth Right Hand Judges Left Hand Crushed Rewarded Mighty Helped Dominion Goodness Servants Rewarded Tent Sons Zion Tongue All Harm Tested Separated Rejoice Peace Identity Life Factions Temple Priest

Bible Chapter Psa. 104 Psa. 105 Psa. 106 Psa. 107 Psa. 108 Psa. 109 Psa. 110 Psa. 111 Psa. 112 Psa. 113 Psa. 114 Psa. 115 Psa. 116 Psa. 117 Psa. 118 Psa. 119 Psa. 120 Psa. 121 Psa. 124 Psa. 125 Psa. 126 Psa. 128 Psa. 129 Psa. 130 Psa. 131 Psa. 132 Psa. 133

'But may sinners vanish from the 'Give thanks to the LORD; he is good; 'The LORD has sworn and will not 'He raised the poor from the dust and 'The cords of death entangled me… Blessed are those whose ways are 'As the mountains surround 'Peace be upon Israel' Psa. 128:5 'Arise O Lord and come to your

earth and the wicked be no more.' his love endures forever' Psa.107:1 change his mind:'You are a priest the needy from the ashes' Psa 113:7 I was overcome with trouble…' blameless, who walk according to Jerusalem, so the LORD 'The LORD has cut me free from the resting place - you and the

Psalm 104:35 God has spoken… in triumph I will forever in the order of Melchizedek' Why is it…  the mountains skipped Precious in the eyes of the LORD the Law of the LORD.' surrounds his people…' cords of the wicked.' Psa. 129:4 ark of the LORD' Psa. 132:8

'Do not touch my anointed ones parcel out Shechem and measure Psa. 110:4 like rams and the hills like lambs? is the death of his saints.' Psa. 119:1 Psalm 125:2 'He himself will redeem Israel 'For the LORD has chosen Zion

do my prophets no harm.' off the valley…' Psa.108:7 'He has shown the people… his power Tremble O earth at the presence of Psa. 116:3, 15 'deceitful tongue.. he will punish you.' 'Those who sow in tears from all their sins'  Psa. 130:8 ...for his dwelling.' Psa. 132:13

Psalm 104:35 giving them lands of other nations.' the God of Jacob.' Psa. 114:5-7 Psa. 120:3-4 will reap with songs of joy.' 'How good and pleasant it is

'Blessed are they who maintain 586 Psa. 111:6 'May you be blessed by the LORD' 595 He will not let your foot slip…' Psalm 126:5 607 when brothers dwell in unity…

justice - who always do right.' Promised Psa.115:15 Rule The Psa. 121:3 We have escaped like a bird Ties To The 'Like precious oil poured on the

585 Land 587 594 Nations 596 out of the fowler's snare.' 606 Wicked Are 608 head, running down Aaron's beard

PERFECT God's Divided God's Precious God's Psa. 124:7 Peace be Cut Israel Is

THINGS 584 Blessing Curses 588 593 Sacrifice Right Hand 597 604 on Israel Redeemed 609

Judges Melchizedek Nations Reborn Abundant Soul at

583 do Right He wore cursing as his garment… Priest 589 592 Blessed Praise the LORD all you nations… for Hebrews 598 603 Harvest When the LORD brought us back Rest 610

Anointed it entered into his bones like oil Inheritances Nations great is his love toward us.' Psa.117 Teach The Covenant to Zion… our mouths were filled City of 

582 One is May this be the LORD's payment Changed 590 591 Obedient 'The LORD's right hand is lifted high… I Nations 599 602 Peoples with laughter, our tongues with David 611

Earth is a Feared to those who speak evil of me.' Wealth is Poor Raised Up will not die but live… and proclaim what Divine Saved by Gathered songs of joy.' Priesthood

Paradise Psa. 109:18-20 Secure From Ashes the LORD has done.' Psa. 118:16-17 Protection the LORD Psa. 126:2 of Aaron

600

Armed

Force 601

Contempt

605

SPECIAL City

NOTES Doomed

'Pray for the peace of Jerusalem'

Psalm 122:6

'…we have endured much con-

tempt… ridicule from the proud.'

Psalm 123:3-4

'Unless the LORD builds the house

the builders labor in vain.'

Psalm 127:1

Bible Chapter Psa. 122 Psa. 123 Psa. 127

139 ONE RELIGION

Wealth and riches are in

Psa. 133:1-2

Psa. 106:3 his house.'   Psa. 112:3

131 CHILDREN OF GOD 132 ANOINTED ONE 133 BROTHERLY LOVE 134 GENTILES PRAISE GOD (AGAIN) 135 SPIRITUAL GIFTS / REWARDS 136 CLEAN HEART 137 REMNANT OF FAITH 138 BELIEVERS GIVEN LIFE

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS:  582 TO 611

THEME 46: RESTORED LIFE (RENEWAL OF ALL THINGS) THEME 47 [15th Prime]: HUMBLE SERVANTS [47] ENTER INTO JOY [15] OF THEIR MASTER THEME 48: GOD'S MESSENGERS (4) GOVERN (12) THE EARTH

REWARD FOR CHRISTIANS & THE CHILDREN OF ABRAHAM:

Jesus is the High Priest of the order of Melchizedek (Heb.7:17-28).  Christians are priests in the 
same order(1 Pet. 2:9).  So, we partake in the blessings of peace with God Most High and the 
righteousness of Christ.  Our eternal home is the Heavenly Jerusalem (Heb. 12:22-24).  All 
Christians are saved and guaranteed a place in Heaven.  Sins forgiven we live forevermore!

The Promised Land belongs to the Messiah, the Seed of Abraham (Gen.12:7).  Christians died 
with Christ and rose with him.  We are co-heirs with Christ (Gal.3:29).  Christ will divide the 
Promised Land among the co-heirs.  Shares will be according to service.  As it should be.

Not all Christians will return with Christ - not all served well.  Christians who dishonored Christ 
by belonging to religions ruled by men will stay in Heaven.  Christians who honored Christ as 
High Priest and bore his shame outside the camp (Heb 13:12-15) will be rewarded.  Paul 
warned Christians of the serious sin of following a religion (Gal. 4:8-11 & 5:1-4 6:12-14).  Paul 
warned that Christians who indulge in sinful acts: sexual immorality, debauchery, dissensions, 
factions, drunkenness, orgies, etc. will also not inherit the Kingdom of God (Gal. 5:19-21).

All the children of Abraham by faith will be saved.  Abraham is the prime example, but there 
must be many more who participated in the Melchizedek covenant than Christians from the 
Age of Grace.  In the Millennium we will see who inherits the Promised Land !  I believe we wiil 
see patriarchs, prophets, and multitudes of others from before and after the Age of Grace.

JEWISH EVANGELISTS FOR CHRIST SENT TO THE NATIONS

These rewards apply to the Jewish apostles sent by Jesus to the Gentile nations (the 144,000) in 
the Great Tribulation.  They will be similar to Paul in that they will be devout Hebrews, divinely 
protected, divine ly guided, and perform miraculous signs.  The 144,000 will preach a different 
gospel than Paul, which is: do not take the mark of the Beast and you may enter the Millennium.   

In the parable of the talents Jesus was clear that the reward for the Jewish evangelists was 'taking 
charge of many cities' (see Luke 19).  These evangelists will reign with Christ in the Millennium.

The 144,000 will also be teachers of the Law.  In the Millennium the whole world will live according 
to the Mosaic Law.  Once the nations have entered into the Millennium the 144,000 will become 
their Aaronic priests and guide Gentile people in knowing and obeying the Law  (see Theme 48).

The reward for Gentile missionaries in the Age of Grace is different.  Paul writes in 1st Corinthians: 
'...the Sun has one kind of splendor, the moon another, and the stars another; and star differs from 
star in splendor.  So it will be with the resurrection of the dead.' (v.41-42).  Christian rewards  
include degrees of personification of the heavenly spleandor of the LORD.  We will be like him.

The primary reward of Christians is heavenly .  The chief Christian blessing is peace and rest in holy 
communion.  True, some will return to earth with Christ.  The rest will have duties too:  prayers for 
all the peoples on the LORD on earth not  yet in eternal bodies and endless praise and fellowship.

THE NEW ISRAEL OF GOD

Prophetically, the tribes of Israel represent the world powers 
(in the exact historical  order) up to the end of Daniel's 70th 
week (please see our papers on Page 4 PROPHECY).   

Daniel's 70th week is the Great Tribulation.  After this week 
there is the Judgment of the Sheep and the Goats (see 
Matthew 25:31-46).  Nations that obeyed the 144,000 Jewish 
witnesses (the 'least of my brothers') by not taking the mark 
of the Beast and who shelteried the witnesses from the Anti-
Christ will enter the Millennium.  Nationswho disobeyed the 
witnesses will be thrown straight into hell.  If you consider 
that cruel, remember they were warned for 42 months!

Jesus will reign from Jerusalem (City of David) and the whole 
world will be at peace and will follow the Mosaic Law.  As law 
abiding Jehovah worshippers, the nations who enter the 
Millennium will constitute the New Israel!  So Number 606 
'Peace be on Israel' applies to all nations remaining in the 
world.  And Number 608 'Israel Is Redeemed' also applies to 
the New Israel of world nations.  Hallelujah!


